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BEFORE ~ RAILROAD COUMISSION OF THE ST~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In t~e Matter or the Application of ) 
CRYSTAL ICE ~~ COLD STORAGE CO., ) 

a corporation, and AUGUST CARSTENSEN, ) 
an individual, tor en order author- ) 
izing said corporation to lease to the ) 
said individual allot its cold storage- 1 
'business and that part or its plant, 
equ1,men~, tOOls, etc., incident there-
to, situate in sacramento, Calitorn1a. 

BY TE:E COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Cl'ystal Ice and Cold Storage Co., So California corpor-

ation, asks per~ss1on to lease to August Carstensen its ~ublic 
utility properties and business pursuant to the te~ and condi-
tions or the lease tiled in this ~roeeeding as Exhibit ~". 

Crystal Ice and Cold Storage Co. is engaged in the 
business o~ manutacturing and selling ice at retail to cons~ers 
residing in and near the City ot sacramento. Incidental to this 
business it has tor several years ~ast conducted a cold storage 

warehouse business under the jurisdiction of the Railroad COmmis-
sion. Its petition shows that during the past rive years its 

average annual income from all business was $123,951.26. Its 
average annual income from'its cold storage business during the 

same period was $9,771.64, or 7.88 per cent. For the calendar 

yee:r 1932, 'its total income was $101,288.47 and 1 ts income trOrl 

its cold storage business $5,735.~, or 5.66 per cent. 
\ 

As or Dec~ber 3l, 19Z2, a~pl1cant reports assets and 
...... 

l1abilities as follows: 

1. 
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ASSETS 

Warehouse property and equ1~ment end . 
1ce ~utactur1ng equi~ment •••••••••• $3eo,9?1.66 cash................................... 2,00e.l4 

~ccounts receivable.................... 8,594.65 
Materials and supplies ••••••••••••••••• l6,798.07 

~otal Assets ••••••••.• 1108,372.50 

ca~ita1 stock •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $225,000.OO 
Notes payable •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 84,097.70 
Accounts payable ••••••••••••••••••••••• 13,011.15 . 
Reserve tor accrued depreciation ••••••• 72,864.52 
Protit and los.:. balance •••••••••••••••• 13,399.13 

Total L1abil1ties •••• $108,37Z.50 

Crystal Ice an~ Cold Storage Co. ~roposes to lease to 

~ugust carstensen, its assistant manager and one ot its stock 

holders, tor a period of five years, allot its cold storage busi-

ness and allot that part or its plant, equipment and other proper-

ties as is nec.essary or convenient to the proper conduct ot said 
bUSiness, with the understanding and agreement that the service as 

heretotore, and as now being, conducted and rendered shall hereafter 
be maintained, and. that the lessee shall continue to opere~te under 

the present rates until e.'\ltb.or~ty to change the same has b'oon ob-

ta1ned trom the Commission. Under the terms ot the lease, the 
lessee agrees to pay as rent ~~ or the net ~rotits·result1ng rrom 

the conduct and. operation or the business. In the event the busi-
ness is conducted at a loss, such loss will be borne by the lessor .• 

It is agreed between the parties that in determining the net profits 
trom the conduct and operation of the bus1ness, there shall be in-

cluded as deductible expenses thereof any and all disbursements and 

advances made during the ter.m of the lease on account ot labor, 

~terials, supplies and financial or other service or assistanee 
~1shed or rendered to the lessee by the lessor.. The lease turther 



• 
provides that its ter.m ot five years may be zhortened by either 

party upon giving w~tten notice thereof to the other party, 

such notice to stete the earlier termination date. 

Inasmuch as the lessee assumes all the public uti11ty 

obligat10ns of the lessor, and will continue to operate the 

said cold storage propert1es and business, we are of the opinion 

the app11ca t10n sllould be gl:'anted. 

ORDER 

Crystal Ice anc Cold Storage Co. having asked permiss10n 

to execute a lease similar in to:Mn to that tiled in this proeeed-

ing es ~ibit ~B~, the Commiss1on having cons1dereu applicants' 

request and being ot the opinion that this is not a ~tter in 

which a Aearing 1s necessary and that this application should be 

granted, therefore, 

IT IS HEaE3Y O~~ that Crystal Ice ana Cold Storage Co. 

and August carstensen be, and they are hereby, authorized to 

execute, on or oetore October 31, 1933, a lease s1~lar 1n fo~ 

to that tiled in this proceeding as Exhibit "B~. 

!T IS HEREBY :FURTHER OPJ)Ef{EJ) tlla t wi th1n thirty (30) days 

etter t~e execution ot the said lease, August carstensen shall 

tile with the Commission a certified copy or the leaoe executed 

~der the eutho~ity herein granted. 

IT IS :-l!REB'"! :rrtj''RTE~q ORDE?ED that wi thin thirty (30) days 

atter the execution ot the saii lease, Crystal Ice and COld 

Storage Co. a~d August Carstensen shall join in common supplement 

to the rates on tile with the Railroad COmmission in the name of 

Crystal Ice ~nd Cold Storage Co., said Crystel Ice and Cold Storage 

Co. on the one hand withdraw1ng and sai~ August carstenzen on the 

other hand adopting an~ establishing as his own sa~id. rates. 
Dated at san Fre.ncisco, california, this 2. r .... day ot August,l93~. 
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